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LOADING CAPACITY OF VARIOUS FILTERS 
FOR LITHIUM FIRE GENERATED AEROSOLS 

D. W. Jeppson and J. R. Barreca 
Hanford Enginee~~ng Development Laboratory 

Westinghouse Hanford Company 
Richland, Washington 

Abstract 

The lithium aerosol loading capacity of a prefilter, HEPA fil
ters and a sand and gravel bed filter has been determined. The test 
aerosol is characterized and was generated by burning lithium in an 
unlimited air atmosphere .. Correlation to sodium aerosol loading 
capacities are made to r·elate existing data to lithium aerosol load
ings under varying conditions. This work is being conducted in 
support of the fusion reactor safety program. 

L~thium aerosol was generated by burning lithium pools, up to 
45 kgs, in a 340 m3 low humidity air atmosphere to supply aerosol to 
recirculating filter test loops. The aerosol was sampled to deter
mine particle size, mass concentrations and chemical species. The 
dew point and gas concentrations were monitored throughout the tests. 
Loop inlet aerosol mass concentrations ranged up to 5 gr/m 3

• Chemical 
compounds analyzed to be present in the aerosol include Li 2 0, LiOH, 
and .Li2C0 3 • 

HEPA filters with and without separators and a prefilter and 
HEPA filter in series w~r~ loaded with 7.8 to ll.l kg/m 2 of aerosol 
at a flow rate of l. 31 m/sec and 5 kPa pressure drop.· The HEPA 
filter loading capacity was determined to be greater at a lower flow 
rate. The loading capacity increased from 0.4 to 2.8 kg by decreas
ing the flow rate from 1.31 to 0.26 m/sec for a pressure drop of 0.11 
kPa due to aerosol buildup. The prefilter tested in series with a 
HEPA did not increase ~he total loading capacity significantly for 
the same total pressure drop. Separators in the HEPA had only minor 
effect on loading capacity. The sand and gravel bed filter loaded 
to 0.50 kg/m 2 at an aerosol flow rate of 0.069 m/sec and final 
pressure drop of 6.2 kPa. These loading capacities and their depen~ 
dence on test variables are similar· to those reported for sodium 
aerosols except for the lithium aerosol HEPA loading capacity depen-

. dence upon flow rate. 

I. Introduction 

Liquid,lithium is currently considered for use in fusion 
reactors as a coolant and/or blanket material and is being used in 
fusion support facilities. One consideration concerning the use of 
liquid lithium is potential safety hazards of large volumes of molten 
lithium. Lithium aerosols are produced wben lithium burns in air, 
nitrogen o~ carbon dioxide atmospheres.(!) Adequate aerosol control 
method~ will have. to be employed to contain these aerosols and any 
radioactive species associated with them for fusion reactors or 
support facilities. The Hanfnrrl Engineering Development Laboratory 
(HEDL) is performing a test program which includes providing data on 
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filter samples with hydrochloric acid. Lower levels of lithium were 
measured on cascade impactors and a downstream sampler by atomic 
absorption. Oxygen, hydrogen, and water were measured by OQ-line 
instruments and supplemented with thief samples analyzed by mass 
spectrometry. 

Cascade impactors were used for aerosol particle size measure
ment, and electron microscope grids were exposed for particle shape 
information. Air flow, temperature, and pressure drop at the test 
filters were recorded by a 100-channel data logger on paper and mag
netic tape for subsequent plotting and calculation. Deposition pans 
placed at various locations on the room floor measured the total 
aerosol deposition on the floor area. 

AIR CLEANING 
ROOM 
(340m3) 

BURN PANS 

T (j) I 

(!) TEMPERATURE 

@ AEROSOL SAMPLE 

@ GAS SAMPLE 

FIGURE 1. Schematic o~ Filter Loading Test Equipment. 

Test FjJtP.rs 

The HEPA filters tested consisted of a glass media with and · 
without nonmetallic separators. They were HEPA/HPS (Hanford Plant 
Standards) Type C, having an efficiency of >99.97% for 0.3 ~m DOP 
particles. The HEPA filters were all 60 x ~0 em fade area, 30 em 
thick. One knitted stainle$s steel metal mesh prefilter with face 
area of 60 x 60 em and thickness or 1~ em was tested. I . . - . 

I 
I 

The sand and gravel beds tested consisted of various sized 
aggregate and sand particle~ as shown in Figure 2. The beds were 
arranged in series such that the aerosol contacted the largest 
aggregate sized bed first ahd then the progressively -smaller sized 
aggregate and sand particlei beds thereafter. Flow of aerosol was 
directed upward through the beds to favor loading of aerosol on the 
lower section of the beds. 1 This arrangement provided the ability to 
measure the effectiveness of each gravel or sand· particle size with 
respect to other beds in removing aerosol. 
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HEPA 
FILTER 

AEROSOL FILTER SAMPLE 

BED 1 
SAND 0.55 TO 0.45 mm DIAM 

I 
I= PRESSURE TAPS ITYP.l 

BED 2 I 
SAND .8 TO 1.25 mm DIAM 

I BED 3 i 
SAND 4 TO 2.8 mm DIAM 

I BED 4 . F 
AGG. 2.5 TO 1.9 em DIAM 

I BED 5 F 
AGG. 3.8 TO 2.5 em DIAM 

1 BED 6 r 
AGG. 3.8 TO 2.5 em DIAM 

1 BED 7 r 
AGG. 5.1 TO 10.2 em DIAM 

1 BED 8 r 
AGG. 5.1 TO 10.2 em DIAM 

I ~
AEROSOL FILTER SAMPLE 

( I AEROSOL INLET' 
-FHOMACR 

t-----' 

GAS · 
-DISCHARGE 

TO ACR 

FIGURE 2. LSB-1 Sand and Gravel Filter Loop Schematic 
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III. Test Procedure 

Two test series were performed, LFL-1 and LFL-2. In the first 
series (LFL-1), eighteen kilograms of lithium were heated to 300°C 
in two heater pans under an argon atmosphere and then exposed to air 
(0.4 m2 surface area) to ignite the lithium and generate aerosol. 
The aerosol concentration was monitored until it reached 0.50 g/m 3 

-

at which time the commercial filter test loop fan was activated to 
draw aerosol from the room to the preweighed test filter. The flow 
rate was maintained at 0.472 m3 /sec until the test filter was loaded 
(6P across filter Peached 5 kPa). Aerosol concentrations in the duct 
were measured before and after the test filter. After loading a test 
filter, flow was discontinued, the filter was removed and weighed, 
another preweighed filter was placed in the loop, and flow was 
resumed. During this test series, two filters were loaded and a 
third was partially loaded. 

In the second series, LFL-2, about 45 kilograms of 230°C 
lithium was added to a reaction pan and allowed to ignite and burn in 
the Air Cleaning Room to generate aerosol. The commercial filter test 
loop was loaded with a preweighed prefilter and a preweighed HEPA 
filter with separators. When the room aerosol concentration exceeded 
0.5 g/m 3 the commercial filter test loop and the sand and gravel bed 
test loop were activ~ted to draw aerosol from the room. Flow at 
0.47 m3 /sec to the commercial filters was maintained until the filters 
were loaded to a total pressure drop of about 5 kPa. Flow was then 
discontinued and the filters removed and weighed to determine _the 
aerosol loading. A sleeve was then placed in the prefilter location 
of the loop and a preweighed HEPA without separators was placed in 
the test loop. Aerosol flow to this HEPA was started at 0.47 m3 /sec 
and maintained until the filter was loaded to a 6P of about ·0.3 kPa 
at which time the aerosol in the room was depleted. The flow was 
discontinued and the filter weighed. 

The sand and gravel bed filters were tested concurrently with 
the commercial filters as part of test LFL-2. These tests were ini
tiated by starting flow at 0.014 m3 /sec through the first stack 
LSB-lA when the room aerosol concentration reached 0.5 g/m 3

• The 
flow was maintained steady during the loading period with the excep
tion of a 9 minute period that the flow was stopped to establish a 
pressure drop reading across the backup HEPA. The flow was terminated 
when the sand and gravel bed filter total 6P reached 6.5 kPa. This 
loaded st~ck was removed and a second stack LSB-lB was placed in the 
loop. The backup HEPA filter was also ~eplaced with a second HEPA. 
The aerosol flow was started at 0.001 m3 /sec and maintained constant 
until the aerosol concentration in the room decreased below 0.4 g/m 3 

at which time it was terminated. 

IV. Test Variables and Aerosol CharacLerizalion 

The test variables examined in these tests were: 

"Filter flow rate 
• Aerosol generation conditions 
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• Commercial filter construction, with or without· separators 

•Effect of prefilter on HEPA performance. 

The initial and final atmosphere conditions for each of the 
filters tested are listed in Table I. Plots of the room aerosol 
concentration during the tests is shown in Fig~re 3 with the times 
of each filter loading period and lithium add times. 

The ratio of lithium mass to total aerosol mass is shown in 
Figure 4· for the room aerosol during Test LFL-2. This ratio tends 
to decrease with time suggesting that the aerosol reacts to form a 
carbonate and/or hydrate. 

The aerosol Aerodynamic Mass Median Diameter (AMMD) and stand
ard deviation for various times during each test are listed in Table 
II. 

Table II. AMMD and Standard Deviation of Test Aerosols 

LFL-1 Time LFL-2 
Minutes From 

Ignition 

24 

44 

86 

103 
143 
200 

Ari!MD 
~ 

l. 58 

3.4 

4.4 

Standard 
Deviation 

3.35 

4.41 

4.3 

AMMD 
~ 

0.79 

3.6 
2.27 
3.50 

Standard 
Deviation 

5.25 

2.41 
2.25 
2.30 

After each test series the aerosol collected in the deposition 
pans was weighed and titrated, and the results along with the filter 
loading data used to determine the total aerosol generation. 

V. Experimental Results 

The test results include mass 16~di~g capac~ties of the filters, 
final pressure drop. across the filters and removal efficiencies 
measured. These test results are summarized in Table III for the 
commercial filters and Table IV for the sand and gravel bed filters. 
The average aerosol mass concentration at the filter inlet as deter
mined by the total mass divided by the total volume throughout is 
also listed in these tables. 

Mass Loading Capacity of Filters 

The HEPA mass loading ranged from 2.8 to 4.0 kg (7.8 to 11.1 
kg/m 2

) at a pressure drop of 5 kPa for lithium aerosol generated in 
normal humidity air. The loading capacity appeared to be dependent 
upon the period of' aerosol generation and the :!'low rate oi' aerosol 
to the filters but not greatly influenced by the presence of a pre
filtPr or of separators in the HEPA filter. These loading parameters 
had similar effects on loading as those reported by McCormack for 



Table I. Initial and Final Room Atmosphere Condj_ t ions 

Room 
Room Concentration Mole % JAerosol 
Atm. Eel. Cone. 

Filter ;I Filter Stage Tern. °C Hum. __Q__f_ _!iL _Q_Q_2__ tLL_ Time g/m3 

LF'L-1 HEPA Initial. Ll2 26 20 78.5 0.15 <.01 13:10 0. 40 _. 

A W/sep Final 61 4 19 78.5 0. 1 :;. <.01 13:59 3.4 
0'1 -::r 
0 

B HEPA Init:Lal 65 3 19 78.5 0.15 <.01 14:02 3.6 0 

W/sep 5'inal 65 3 18.5 78.6 0.16 <.01 1}_1: 33 m 
3.95 z 

c 
c HEPA Initial 65 3 18.5 78.6 0.16 <.01 lLI: 37 3.4 0 

r 
\rJ/sep F'j_na.:l r.:? 9 18.5 78.6 0.16 <.01 15:00 0.6 m 

)_) )> 
::0 

LFL-2 Prefilter & Init:Lal }~ 2 <l 20.9 78.1 0.07 <.01 10:00 0.75 ~ 
::0 

A HEPP. w/sep P:Lna1 ri7 <1 20.3 78.7 0. OLI 0.01 <~ 10:51 4.7 0 
r-

67 78.2 0.08 
m 

B HEPA Initi:1l <l 20.7 <.01 11:02 5.0 l> 

WO/sep Final 68 <1 20.5 '{8.5 0.07 0.01 12:21 1.3 -~ 
z 
G') 

c HEPA Initial 70 <l 18.6 80.3 0.04 0.07 12:33 2.2 0 
WO/sep F.:.na1 50 <1 20.5 78.5 0.05 0.04 15:10 0.3 0 z ., 

m 
LSB-1 Stack Initial 43 <1 20.8 78.2 0.06 <0.01 10:10 0.8 

::0 
m 

A Pinal 67 <1 20.6 78.6 0.04 0.01 10:59 4.8 .z 
0 
m 

LS B- 2- -·- -- ----- -s-t-a-c-k·-- Initial -- 65 <1 20.5 78.5 0.0'{ 0.01 11:56 0.5 
B :F'ina.l 50 <1 20.5 78.5 0.05 0.04 1:;.:10 0.3 
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II 
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~ 
c:r 
a: 

0 
0 350 

HEDL 8009·216.3 

FIGURE 4. Air Cleaning Room Lithium Mass Ratios 

for Test LFL-2 Aerosol 



TABLE III. Filter Loading Test Results 

Proj. 
Mass Average 

Measured Loading Aerosol 
Filter Arrang·einen t Flowrate 6P kPa l\lass Aerosol (kg) Aerosol in Inlet 
Pre- Pre- Collected kg at Removal Duct .... 

0) 

Test ll filter HEPA m3 /sec filter Total Pre HEPA Total 6P=5 kPa Eff. % g/m3 :r 
- ---- - ---- --- - ·- .. c 

LFL-1 With 0 
m 

A None Separators 0. llj 5.0 2.8 2. 8 >99.99 1.6 z 
c 

B None With 0 
r 

Separators 0.47 5.0 3.7 3. 7' >99.99 3.4 m 
J> 
::D 

c None 1t.Jith )> 

Separators 0.47 1.2 1.5 >99.99 1.8 ;:o 
0 
r-
m 
J> 

LFIL:-2 Metal z 
Mesh z 

G') 
13 em Witnout 

0 
A Thick Separators 0.47 1.7 5.7 l. 91 l. 49 3.4 3.1 >99.99 2.0 0 

z ., 
Without m 

::D 
B None Separators 0 . Ll'r 4 . 4 ') 0 I 4.0 >99.99 1.5 m ) • I).) z 

With 0 
m 

c None. . Separators 0.09 0.2 o.SG >99.99 1.0 
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TABLE IV. Lithium~sand Bed Loading 

Stack A B 
Flowrate, m/sec 0.069 0.047 

Bed gr Li Collected gr Li Cbllected 

l 0.21 .06 

2 3.21 .15 

3 17.42 .ll 

4 l. 03 .09 

5 l. 06 .12 

6 1.14 .28 

7 0.61 .42 

8 0.86 .44 

Inlet .70 .31 

Outlet <.001 <.001 

HEPA .0798 .0294 

Total Collected 0' 
0 

on beds l-8 25.54 l. 68 

Lithium Mass Loading 
g Li/m 2 126 8.28 
0' Li/m 3 103 6.80 0 

Efficiency 99.69 98.23 

Final Pressure Drop kPa 6.2 0.02 

Average Aerosol 
Concentration in 
Inlet g Li/m 3 0.60 0.15 
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sodium aerosols with the exception of flow rate.(2) The sand and 
gravel bed filter loaded to 0.13 kg/m 2 at a pressure drop of 6.2 kPa. 

Period of Aerosol Generation 

The filters loaded during early periods of aerosol generation, 
LFL-1-A and LFL-2-A, had the lowest aerosol loading (2.8 and 3.1 kg 
respectively at a pressure drop of 5 kPa). The reason for this 
smaller loading is thought to be the small particle size of the 
initial aerosol generated as was shown by the AMMDs in Table II. 
The filters loaded during later periods of aerosol generation, 
LFL-1-B and LFL-2-B, were loaded to 3.7 and 4.0 kg at a pressure 
droo drop of 5 kPa. 

Flow Rate Effes:_t_on Loading 

The loading capacity of HEPAs for lithium aerosol appeared to 
be increased by decreasing the flow rate of aerosol laden gas. For 
0.09 m3 /sec flow rate the LFL-2-C filter was loaded to 0.86 kg of 
aerosol with only 0.2 kPa pressure drop before the aerosol in the 
Air Cleaning Room was depleted. At the HEPA nominal flow rate of_ 
0.47 m3 /sec the filter (LFL-1-C) pressure drop increased by 1.2 kPa 
with 1.5 kg of aerosol. For this filter the loading to 0.86 kg cor
responded with a pressure drop increase of 0.6 kPa which is greater 
than that for LFL-2-C indicating that a greater mass load can be 
obtained with a lower flow rate. 

The loading of two identical sand bed filters at the two flow 
velocities, stack A at 0.069 m/sec and stack Bat 0.0047 m/sec indi
cates that this particular arrangement of beds will load more aerosol 
at the lower flow rate than at the higher. The low flow rate test 
was terminated at a 0.02 kPa pressure drop because of a lack of 
available aerosol. Table IV shows a much greater percentage of 
aerosol buildup in filter B large aggregate sized beds 6, 7, and 8 
than does A. Filter A shows a 68%. buildup in fine aggregate sized 
bed 3 which caused its large pressure builduo. 

Filter Efficiencies and Pressure Drop 

All commercial HEPAs and the prefilter and HEPA series combin
ation tested were determined to have removed >99.99% of the aerosol. 
The sand and gravel bed filter was determined to have a greater 
efficiency (99.69) at a face velocity of 0.069 m/sec. The lithium 
content of the aerosol in the inlet and outlet gas flow to the sand 
and gravel filter is shown in Tabl~ V as determined by aerosol samples 
and by averaging the lithium collected on the sand and gravel filter 
for the inlet concentration and on~ the backup HEPA filter for the . 
outlet concentration. The efficiehcy of the sand and gravel filter 
is also Qhown in this table at the various sample times as determined 

·from the respective sample resultsL The average efficiencies deter
mined by total amounts collected op the sand and gravel filter versus 
the HEPA filter are also listed. ~he pressure dr6p across the commer
cial filters tested are shown in F~gure 5. The pressure drop across 
the sand and gravel bed stacks tested are shown in Figure 6. A photo
gl·apll uf typlcal lualled fllte1·s 1::; ::;hovm in Figure 7. 



TABLE V. Sand and Gravel Bed Loading Efficiencies 

Total Sample Aerosol Concentration g Li/m 3 

Time Time Inlet Outlet 
of Into Average Efficienc;t 

Flow Loading By By By By HEPA By Gas Average 
Stack Min. Min. Sample Loading Sample ·Loading Sam21e HEPA Loading 

..... 
A 15 0.393 . 00218 99.55 2! 

:r 
0.069 m/sec 50 0 

36 l. 085 0 
m 

41 .0009 >99.99 z 
c 

48 2.09 
(") 
r 
m 
)> 

0.60 0.00186 99.69 :::0 

:!::: 
:;u 

B 5 0.212 .. 00791 96.27 (") 
r 
m 

0. OOLl7 m/sec 195 35 .254 .00184 99.28 )> 
z 

6S .141 .00088 99.38 z 
{j) 

95 .092 .0011 98.80 (") 
0 

125 .103 .00116 98.87 z , 
m 

155 .077 .00102 98.67 :::0 
m 

185 • OLI2 .00062 98.52 
z 
(") 
m 

0.15 .00265 98.23 
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3.0 1- STACK A 
BED 3 _,p 

w 
a: J =>~Ill 2.0 f-
~a: C. 
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c. 1.0 f-- -

0 ..nl STACK 8 
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a: 

~ 
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FIGURE 6. Sand and Gravel Bed Test Press~re Drop. 
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Aerosol Release and Duct Collection 

The lithium was allowed to burn to completion during each test. 
The total aerosol generated was determined by summing up the aerosol 
collected on the test filters, that settled on the floor of the 
Air Cleaning Room and in the duct to the HEPA filters. The· aerosol 
settled on the floor was determined by measuring the mass and lithium 
content of aerosol collected in several deposition pans placed through
out the room. The aerosol collected in the duct was determined by 
washing the duct with water at the conclusion of the test and titra
ting for lithium. In test LFL-1, 17 percent of the lithium was 
released as an aerosol and in test LFL-2 10 percent of the lithium 
was released. The difference in quantity of aerosol generated was 
thought to result because of the external heat applied to the reaction 
pans in test LFL-1 where none was applied in test LFL-2. 

Thirteen percent of the aerosol entering the 13 meter length 
of 25 em diameter duct plated out on the wall of the duct. The inlet 
duct included a 10-m horizontal length, a 3.4-m vertical length. Two 
90° ells, one 45° ell and a one-meter 30° tapered inlet section. 

VI. Conclusions 

A number of preliminary conclusions about the loading capaci
ties of filters loaded with lithium aerosols generated by burning 
lithium in normal humidity air are: 

•HEPA/HPS type C loading capacities range between 2.8 and 
4.0 kg when loading at a nominal 0.47 m3 /sec flowrate and 
to a pressure drop of 5 kPa. · 

0 HEPAs without separators have about a 10 percent greater 
:oading capacity. 

•The prefilter tested was not effective in increasing the 
~ombine~ filter holding capacity. 

o The holding capacity was increased for both the HEPA and 
sand and gravel bed filters by reducing the flowrate. 

"n.:'he aerosol generated during the first period of a lithiun1 
fire causes a greater pressure drop across a HEPA per unit 
mass collected than the aerosol collected at later periods. 

I 

• The sanm and gravel bed filter arrangement loaded with 
0.414 k~/m 2 at a flowrate-of 0.069 m/sec. 

I 
o The san~ and gravel bed filter efficiency increased as it 
~as loa~ed with aerosol. 

I 

! 
•The loading capacity of the sand and gravel bed filter may 

hP. inc:rf!ased l.>y :;;t;lecting improved particle sizes for the 
beds for a given flowrate. 
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•HEPA filter loading was considerably greater than for the 
sand and gravel beo filter tested. · 11.6 kg aerosol/m 2 at 
1.31 m/sec flow and 5 kPa pressure drop versus 0.48 .kg 
aerosol/m2 at 0.069 m/sec flow and 6.2 kPa pressure drop. 

• These conclusions are in close agreement with those· reported 
for sodium aerosols with the exception of flow rate for 
HEPA filters. It has been reported that the ~olding capa
city is not strongly increased by using lower than nominal 
flow for sodium aerosols. 
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